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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OF REAL ESTATE AGENT

1_.This registration is granted under section 9 of the Act with recWBRERi/rioolioiiffirts 
" 

_ Jistration certificate bearing No.

Ii:,ffr"fi:,."ir:lr'H']i1i1),##s ruhin pal sor/datrghrer orMr.rvlsDipen pal Sub-Diwr NA Disrricr

to act as a rear estate agent to.faciritate. the sare or purchase of any,prot, apartmenl or buirding, as theiffi #X',=oj; :i,fi3';::1ifffi:."'esrsteiJ il ir'Jii,""1"E",g"r'r6t"r!il, t".'.*'"J ti!"Xct anu rre

2. This registration is granted subject to the following conditions, namely:_

ii#{fl"","Jf:,x'iT"i:fl ;:":i:i'y';"rJi:#f",,."1ff9 "1."", 
prot, apartment or bu,dins, as rhe

registerei with tne neguli;;nuthoritv; - by the promoter which is required but not

Xl"rtJ:XTil"T:ile 
agent shall maintain and preserve such books of account, records and documents as

(iii) The real estate aoent shafl
(c) of section 10; - nol involve himself in any unfair lrade practices as specified under ctause

(iv) The real estate agent shall. provide assistance to enabre the. aflotte_e and promoter to exercise theirl!ffi:liJtX,frfi!1j'l[.|;;fi"n""ti,"-"Iiii"tiJ,;;ffiJ tim" or bor,i[s 
"nl-"uL'ii'unv prot,

IXlr:HJff' 
estate agenl shall complv with the provisions of the Act and the rures and regurations made

(vi) The real estate agent shall not contravene the provisions of athe area where ti'" pffi"iii ri"iirg developed; ny other law for the time being in force in

fJit]li lr"l":,fir""asent 
shall discharse such other funcrions as may be specified by the Resuratory

3' The regishation is varid for a period of five years commencing from..15to5t2023 and ending with
:;il'"t .'rrulff:J!H}#,i1..'55*'ir'oi'ffir"1'iXl'..Ln.L w*h the provEio-islii^I'i-.r o, *,u

4..|f the above mentioned conditions are not ,ulfilled bv thetake.necessary action against th" L"i 
".i"t" "s!.r"iljiriper the Act and the rules-and regulations rn;;";;;;r.ffi;;

,:1"1^".:l?tg 
asent, the Regutarory Aurhority may

rng revoking the registration granteO herein, ai

Dated :

Place :

't5105t2023

WBRERA Office, Kolkata
Signature and seal the Authorized Officer
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